
Get  
MovinG
today

IntroducIng  
nEW FarEboxEs  
WIth smart cards 
and magnEtIc 
sWIpE tEchnology.

Where to Buy
Passes and tickets will be available at  
all outlet locations. Visit peoplemover.org  
for a list of outlet locations. All fare media 
may be purchased in advance and will  
not become active until first DIPPED in  
the farebox.

ticket vendinG Machine
Located at the Downtown Transit Center 
only, the Ticket Vending Machine (TVM) 
will sell passes, tickets and Smart Cards.  
At this time, the TVM will be cash only.

p.o. box 196650    anchorage, aK 99519-6650 

StartinG  
June 11, 2012 
PeoPle Mover  
Will no lonGer 
accePt tokenS.

Q: If I purchase a 20-ride ticket, can  
I use it for myself and my friend?

A:  Yes, as long as you both qualify for the 
same fare type. (Adult/Youth/Reduced)

Q: I qualify for reduced fare. do I still 
have to show my reduced fare Id 
card to the driver?

A:  Yes, the farebox will prompt you to show 
your ID card at each boarding.

Q: I purchased a 30-day pass. can I wait 
to use it until next month?

A: Yes, as long as it has not been activated. 
The 30-day period begins when it is  
first activated.

Q: can I still use my tokens and day pass 
coupons in the new farebox?  

A:  No, you must trade them in after June 
11, 2012 at the Downtown Transit Center. 
Deadline for trading is December 15, 2012.

Q: Is the day pass good for 24 hours?
A:  No, the day pass will expire at midnight 

on the day it is used.

Q: does a ride ticket expire?
A:  No, a ride ticket is valid until all rides  

have been used.

Q: can I buy a day pass on the bus?
A. Yes, you can buy a day pass on the bus, 

from customer service, at the Ticket Vending 
Machine (TVM) and at outlet locations.

Exchange tokens for ride tickets and 
day pass coupons for new day passes 
at the Downtown Transit Center through 
December 15, 2012. After that,  
neither will be accepted anywhere. 

For PeoPle on the Move

4.12

peoplemover.org    (907) 343-6543
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neW FareBoX
MAKES TRAVEL MORE CONVENIENT

 diP the Slot
DIP your ride ticket with arrow 
pointing downward every time you ride. 

DIP your 1  or 30  day PaSS 
the first time you use to activate.

the FareBoX
Passes are activated when they are 
dipped in the farebox. The farebox 
will calculate and imprint the expiration 
date and/or number of rides remaining 
on the back of the pass. 

Ride tickets will replace tokens. 
A ride ticket is good for a set number 
of rides and is dipped in the farebox 
each time it is used. 

diP SWiPe taP Get 
MovinG

 diSPlay
Helps you use the farebox successfully. 

Look for instructions and information 
on your balance. 

 caSh
Use crisp bills. 

Feed into slot when the 
green light appears. 

The farebox recognizes 
$1, $5, $10 and $20 bills.

The farebox will not give 
change or refunds.

 coinS
Remember to have exact fare. 

Drop coins into coin cup one at a time.

Tokens will not be accepted.

 SWiPe the reader
Once activated, SWIPE your 1  or 30  
day PaSS on subsequent boardings.

Swipe passes from right to left 
with magnetic stripe facing you.

 taP the tarGet
TAP the red target with your 
SMart card for express boarding.

 audio
The farebox will beep when your 
fare is validated. 

Listen for prompts when bus operator 
may need additional information.

If you have a reduced fare ID card 
be prepared to show it to the driver.

PaSSeS
1  day PaSS

Good for UNLIMITED 
RIDES for a single day, 
ends at midnight.

30  day PaSS
Good for UNLIMITED RIDES 
for a 30-day period from 
first use.

SMart 
card
May be loaded with 
passes or rides, but 
not both. Smart Cards 
are only available 
from the Downtown 
Transit Center. 

ticketS
1  ride ticket

Good for one ride.

20  ride ticket
Good for 20 rides.
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